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"1CNICS, EXCURSIONS, &c.
rcirisiT

if. i i. corps*
A SELECT EXCURSION TUESDAY EVENING,
July 15tb, oi> te*ui»r w. W: CuR* w
COBAN, 40 mi «s do*L tht Potomac, BheQHK
stopping at G'yuiouL B->»t leaves
7tl t wb»rf »t 6 p. m.. returning at 12 o'clx-k.
1 ickets M< cents.<.bta;nab.'e trum n.eu.1 >ers of the

com, uid it tt.e b"at
Manic in atte" dau«». JylO St

pLAT£ PKUITEH»' VJVIOM.

bllect day and evening ex jubsion
to

marshall hall,
MONDAY. JULY 14.

Steamer JANE MOSELEY will leave Cth street
wbaif at 1 3u aad 6 p. m , aud Mar- _

cball Hall at Up. m. iT iLImP.stort's Bra«* and Stdntr Band.
Chariots wiU be in attendance on return of BJst
0 ictus 50 eta . to ba Lad cf members and at the

-w'jrarf- J>I0-3t

] vHI'M LFWHS' F.IC(JKSION.-lHE
1 " old meiubnsof the Drug Clerks'
Association will slve a grand MOON- m , qr ^
LIGHT EXCURSoN to Msnh»llM3MB
Ball, on the eveningof July 18. 187'.*. on that bea mtnlsteame-. I.vTof the Lake, under the managementof Mr. George A. Bentley, OharUs S. Price and
John T Cole, with the following t ommittecj:
Reception.Berjamin Whiteside, W. T. B»ldos,

Fred. A Tschiffaliy.jr..Thomas B. Downing, Henry
E. Barrt-tt. Decorating.C. K. Defoar. J. Egau
Btorb. H. A. Johnson, Wm. H. Deshielas. Floor.
»<»eorg«» A. Bentley. Master of Ceramon(es), Charles
O. Dulin, Frank Pitzer, Theo. Q. Demoll, 8nider
Ncell, Magruder Muncaster.
Music bj PTofeesor Pis'nr4.
Tickets, admitting one. 60 cuts For sale at the

I rincipsl drag store*, and at the boat
Boat will leave 6th-street wharf at 6:30 p. m ,

harp. Jyl0-3t

jgiACKlSTOB' I8LA81D.
173 Miles for 73 Cents.

Children under ten years at d servants free.
1HE WASHINGTON AND BALTIMORE EXCURSIONCOMPANY
WiD give tn*ir first excursion to the
above place on the steamer JANE££23|e£MOSELKY,

lUSDAY, july 13th, 1S79.
Leave nth street Wharf at 8 a.m. sharp, and return

at 10 30 p.m.
No objectionable parties a'lowed on board.
Ticiets and Btate Bconis for s*le at th»- wharf.

WM. DICKSON, President.
WILL A. PHOBT. Secretary. Jy'-Mt

Ql TO B1CBMOSB.
THE BECOND GBAND AQUATIC EECUB9ION

TO RICHMOND
wi 1 leave on tl e JANE MOSELEY,

TUESDAY, Jclt 15th, 1879, at 5 p. M_,Connecting at Fortress Monroe with _ ^P.^
the palace day steamer ARIEL, up
the James river.
Bound Trip Tick-ts, (good for 7 days.) $3, to be

had at Scheuer & SUvena, Nan raal Ho'al Drug
Store; Howard's Drug Store, cor. 7th and I sts. n.
w ; Harbin's Dry Goofls Store 4th and Pa. ave east,

% and 613 lath st n. w, where Btate rooms can only be
seemed.
A liberal diaconnt to clube of ten or more.

WM DICKSON. President.
WUL A. 8HOBT, Stcretary. jy'J-5t

Sfcoi«]> wlect excvmioh
To bLACKISTON ISLAND AND BETUBN.

175 Miles, for 75cts ; Children under 6,free: between6 and 13. 36 eta.; State Booms m g|lT*a
60 cts. Four hows for Crabbing,,^£^3]FMd m. Bathing; e> ah lines and bait^^^^^^ "

furn shed free. THURSDAY, July 17th, on the fine
steam* r JANE MOSELEY, leaving foot of 6th street
at 7 30 am, returning same flay If: 30 p.m. Tickets
limited to 900 adults and 50 children. Meals on
boat BO eta Special arrangements have been male
to furnish Tea or Coffee without meals. Mna c by
Plstorio's grand orchestra. Secure tickets in time
as we were obliged to turn away 125 people on tha
first excursion. Tickets for sale by Ellis h Go .

Music Store. Pa. ave.; F. A Fill, Btatioaer. 705 lftth
at n.w.; C. H. Nourse i Co., DruKyist!>, corner 9th
and F ats.; A. H. Phattuck, Boost 5. 700 9th st. n.w.;
M. Whipple, 1106O st. n.w. ;!£. J. Dcrwl ng, Treasury
Department; A. 8. Caywood, 1216 9th st n w.; K. T.
Qettbel', Assistant Chief Clerk, City Post Office.
Jy»6f

JpdllLI KXCUBSIOHS.
KVXBY MONDAY, TUE8DAY, FRIDAY ANDsaturday, _ .,ir.w

Two honrs at ^sssbbc
- MOUNT VZBNOW SPRINGS AXD*Mn"M'

MARSHALL HALL.
A Grand Oenoext by the Continental Vocalists on

ta$e*S*r MARY WASHINGTON vrill leave at 9:30
a. m.; return at 4 p. m.
Bound Trip. 36 cents. Children and Nurses Free

/COMPLIMENTARY MOONLIGHT SOIREED\NI ' SANTE at MOUNT VEJtNON SPrtlNGS PAVILION,Every Monday, Tu< sday, Friday aud Saturdayduring the arason. Steamer Mary WashingtonwOl leave at 6.30 p. m.; return at 11 p. m.
Round Trip, 26 cents

TPVIRY SUNDAY toMOUNT VERSON 8PRING8L and MARSHALL HaLL Steamer Ma y Washirptonleaves at 3 p.m : returns at 8. Steanaer ctn
be chartered at reasonable rates. Inquire of W. L
8BAB8, cor. Uth and F sts., and on board. jy8-taul0

TO SALT WATER DAILY fob 25 CENTS;1 SUNDAYS 50 OENT8.
FOUB HOUB8 AT SMITH'S POINT FOB FISHING,CRABBING AND BATHING.
Strainer Mystic will leave 7th-st JT.>.

wharf dai.y (Sunday included), at
9^0 a.m.; returning at 10 o'clock
m. tW~ Befrechmenta at city prices. Jy6-lw*

"pmi POMT."
gband family excub8i0n.

75 Cts.-The Steamer GEOBGE LEABY'3 First
Grand Excursion to Piney Point, _FRIDAY, Ju'y 11,1879. leaving herwharf foot ot 7th st at 8:30 a m.,
turning by 11,90 p.m. same day. Music, Ac.
Tickets 76c .F r sale at Brad Adams'. F street ;» Tbeo.p*<)n's Drug Store, 15th st.: Oropley*s, Georgetown:Fergns«'n*s. Capitol Hill; CaesinV, cor. 7th

ana M sU ; CVir StanH. HU Marc's Hotel ; FrinkCreigt ton, Drug Store. King st, Alexandria. Va.Steemer will stop at Alexandria iro.ug an4 tturcmg-Time will be given for Crabbing, Bathing andBoating.
II. B.No improter characters allowed on thisBoet Jy3th.s.m,tu,w,th,6t

^£usic and dancing.
FIFTEENdNT MOONLIGHT EXCURSIONS,

eoaamencing THURSDAY, July 9. _ -il' . ^
aad continuing during tl°e noutiiscfJn'y and August. Str. City of Alexan-^^^^^^^^
dria will leave 7t& st wharf every Monday, TueAtayandTbnrjday Nights, 7:15 sharp; return at Ik AS.Je38-lSr

. AMUSEMENTS.

fBOIIE'B
SIMMER tiABDEX.

emeowebed and beautiful.

the fashionalle resort.

brilliant assemblages.

the marine band.

promenade concerts.

VARIED PROGRAMMES.

OPEN every EVENING. Jy:>-6t
cimher theater coxiql'e.

- MONDAY. July 7, EVERY NIGHT, AND TUESK DAY AND fRIDAY MMLSEES.
A BRAND NEW SHOW.

Firat appearance rf Mvk:n and Wilson, Geonre
Gale, Carrie Lewis, Mil nie W»;scer, Tillie Grahaa-.Frank Le«is.and H»rry and Emma Budworth Last

^ week of the *Teat mimie. Cuarlee A. <*re»r. A NewV Bill and the Nat oral Minstre's. Jake iiadd. John
Bobinscn. Carrie Carrin^'ou, Billy William*, and
Fannie May in a g-.icri oho, concluding with the
s/rtat piece, entitled *' TLe Wa^er; or. The OldClock.4 ]y7-tr

SCHOOL.
No. 611 e Street Nobthwest.

Single Admission 25 centa.
35 Coupcn Tickets for *5.

jt6-tr

qeo. jlei*ema.1v8
MOUNT VERNON lagkk bker brewery

AND pleasure garden.
Bxtwees 4th aud 6th asd e a5d f Sts. N e.,
sp29-ly Wasbiiivton. D. O.

QIHSABIFM.
no 611 E Stseec Nobthwest.

WITH HOT AND COLD BATHS.
Bednoed to tl per month. dlO-ly
T""8EFUL FEET promote health, industry andL longevity,** hence the thousands that vun
B. WHITE'S establishment (1416 PennaylvauU

a venue, opposite Wtllard's Hotel,) for relief from
L nd avoidauce of Corns, Bunions. Diseased Nabs
B nd other ailments of the feet Office hours from 8
W *-m. Is 6 p.m. Fee, SI per visit Owing to press ofbwlusaa at office Dr. White is uumIs to visit

atieoas at residence, except after $ p.m. Je2-j

8PECIAL NOTICES.
t-,-. bPHCIALNOI ICE.Parti- 8 havingGOODSt-:V deposited with me on which interest is due,
are noticed to pay the same on or before theil5;h
in-tart. P* ^VALLAOn,

jj H.3t 1417 Pennaylvanla agenua.

W~Z3r IRON WATER,Ir®' From the Famous
"SPA," AT BLADEN8BUBG.

This wiUr josses^es in an eminent decree all the
medicinal properties of a superior Chalaybeate
Spring. Recommer.ded by leading physicians.

MILBDKN'H PHARMACY.
Jy7-tr 1*29 P»HS8TLYANLa ATPtTTM.

OF! ICE OF THK NATIONAL UNION15?^INSURANCE COMPANY, Of \VA8HINGTON.The annual meeting of the Stockholders ol
tl e NATION AL UNION INSURANCE CO 5iPANY.
of Waehintfton. for tbe flection ot Nine Djlteeters,will be held at the office of the company MONDAY,July 14,1879. Poll* open from 1 to 2 o'clock p m.
j}3-d [Post] NOBLE D. LARNEB, Secretary.

ITSy3 "WIRE WINDOW BOUEEN8.".We maketr5T our PATENT WIRE SCREENS to ht any
window or door. Eatimfttes irlven free erf charge.
Address W. B. MOSES & SONS. Furniture, Carretand Upholstery Establishment, corner 7th st
and Penns} lvania aye. n.w. jeih-tr

MATHEY CAYLUS' CAPSULES,
^krW Used for over 25 years with great success by

the physicians of Paris, New York and London, and
eni-erior to all others for theprompt cure of all cases
of disease*, recent or of long standing1.
.Gr " " ««» " cS "SJ&HT

CURE BY ABSORPTION!

"SAPANULE,"

The srreat ExternalLotion and Fluid Absorbent
Nature's Remedy Applied by a Natural Method.

Used in Sponge or Foot Bath, it Immediately Relieve*Pain and Soreness of Body and Ltinb from
whatever cause. It also brings a r^freahiBg coolness,and destroys offensive perspiration. It is the only
Lotion offered to the public to be used through the
^^BAPANULE" is a sure and specific Bemedy for
Rheumatism, Neuragia, Lumbago, Headache,
Burns, Scales, Bruises, Sprains, Sores, Piles, Boils,
Chilblains, Bunions, Corns, &c. Cures aU Eruptive
disorders of the Skin, leaving it smooth and soft.
Soreness or Iiflammation of Feet, from woatever
cause, immediately relieved and permanently cured
by u«n* * SAPANULE" in Foot Baths.

.«>SAPAMTLE" contains nothing injurious to
tie meat delicate organism, and can be u«od with
perfect safety by all. Reoommended by Physicians
of all schools, and by thousands who daily rue It
and find relief.

.. , ,Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

Price 50c. and |1 per Bottle.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

BAKUEL GEBRY & COMPANY, Proo's,

337 Broadway, IV. V*

IJTAt Wholesale in Washington by 8TOTT &
CBOMWELL, 480 Pennsylvania ave. n.w. m31-3m

BELIEF AT LAST!

Important to Ownexa of Property 111
tbe District of Columbia*

Interest on Taxes Reduced to
Six Per Cent.

By act of Congress the interest on General andSi ecial Taxes is reduced from ten to six per centum
per annum If paid before October 1,1879, anl tbeDistrict Commissioners are authorized to issuedrawback certificates in payment of claims filed for
oy erch&xgts in the assessments paid.
Property-owners who have already intrusted theirclaims for revision of assessments to my chargeaid management are notified that their accountswill now be speedily settled.many of their oaseshavlcg been satisfactorily adjusted.
Parties interested who have not presented theirclaims for Drawback on Special Taxes paid by themshould do so without delay. The time for filingclalns expires August 26,1879.
I will give personal attention to the prosacutionand settlement of this class of claims, and solicitthe

patrenrge of the tax paying public.
For the convenience of Department employes myoffice will be kept oven for the transaction of businessuntil 6 o'clock pjn.
Delirqnent taxpayers owing General or SpecialTaxee, will find it to their advantage t« call and save

a dlactunt in the Eettement of their tax bills.
Drawback Certificates Bought and Sold

at Full Market Bates.
Improvement Taxes Paid at a Liberal

Discount.

WILLIAM DICKSON,
SPECIAL TAX OFFICE AND REAL ESTATE

EXCHANGE,
229 Four-and-a-half at., 229
Je26-lm Between Columbia Building and C st

QHEESE CLOTH.
TBS FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS.

ONLY FIVE CENTS A YARD.
CONNOLLY'S.

Je25-tf 11th at. and Pa. ave.

gPEClAJL BABtiAUM
FOB THE

MOUTH OF JULYI

Alpaca Coats, $1.25.91.E0, $1.75, $2, 83, $4.
Blue Linen Salts, 83, 84 and $5.
White Test;, 75c , 81, 81.50, 82 and $3.
Lock Dusters, 75c , 81, $1.50, $2 ami $2 50.
Light col'd Cass Pants, $2, $2.50, $3 and $i.
Office Coats, 35c., 50c., COc.
Boys' Linen Suite, $1.75.
Blue Flannel Su tB at reduce1 prices.
Dress and Business Suits at reduced prlcc-s.

A. STRAUS,
lOll PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

jyl-tr Between 10th and 11th streets.

rpil£ CELEBRATED
AURORA LAGER BRMB,

CRESCENT BREWING CO.
1 take pleasure In announcing to my customersand the public in general that I have succeeded inobtaining the Agency for this Celebrated Beer, receivedin Refrigerator Cars and stored in Vaults ofthe latest design.
I am prepared to furnish tbe same In Half andQuarter Barrels, or Bottles, to suit the trade or

private families. It recommends itself above allother Beer for perfection in every requisite of goodLager, namely: Body, Brightness and Taste.This Brer now being offered for the first time tothe ettlsens of Washington, I solicit a trial, to convincethe public ef its merits.
PHILIP M. MAT,

SOLE AGENT,Buo*, 80-39 fropwt sires*.myHO 1m Qzosostow».

iBKlMSHnsis

THE EVENING STAB.
Washington News and Gossip.
Government Receipts To-day..Internalrevenue,$306,S53.23; customs. $566,357.09.
At the White House..Secretery Evart°,

Secretary Scliurz, Judge Morris, the ne vly-appointedMar? land Judge, and Gen. Barry called
on the President to day.
Secretary Thompson has gone to Fortress

Monroe. Mrs. Thompson Is there, suffering
from a malarial attack, She weat diwn wi h
the Secretary and party or» the rect nt trip of
the Tallapoo. a, but was too sick to return.

Personal..Tne following Washlngtonlirs
are at the Atlantic Ilotel, Ocean City, Md :
Mrs. C. P. Jol-hson, Jno. O'Hagan and family,
T. M. Steel. R. E. Smith, C. M. Levy and
daughter, Miss McVay. Miss. Jennings, Miss
Norvell, Miss Helen Muiler. Mrs. T. J. Latham
and daughter, A. Gretscli, and Mrs. A. o. Buell,child and muse. From Alexandria. Va : Miss
E. M. Miller, Mrs. L. E. Uhler, child and m lid.
Secretary Sherman is suffering with a severecold, and Is confined thereby to hi3 bouse.
Major u. M. Lockwood, chief clerk at the Interiordepartment, has left the city for a short

vacation.
Notice to Bondholders..'The secretary of

Treasury requests holders of 10 40 called bonds
to forward them to the department as soon
as possible. It will be physically Impossible to
redeem promptly on the 18th and '21st instants
the very large amounts then falling due unless
tbe bonds are received at an early day. If sent
forward at once they will be remitted for at
maturity.
Mr. Chas.B.Stebls has not been appointed by

secretary Schurz solicitor for the Interior dementand the bureaus thereof as stated by a
morning paper. Mr. Marble satisfactorily tills
that position. Mr. Steele has, however, been
re-admitted to practice as an attorney before
the department.
The Yellow Fever..The press reports from

Memphis are that yellow fever has broken out
there. No reports from that city have been
received by Dr. Hamilton, supervising surgeongeneral of the marine hospital service. The
latest report from any point concerning the
lever received by Dr. Hamilton is from Haytl,where the fever has abated to such an extent
that clean bills of health are being Issued at
Port-au-Prince. For three months no clean
bills have been issued from there until now.
The fever nas been continuous at Havana
almost the entire winter, but not sufficientlyprevalent to assume the epidemic form. It prevailedat Santos,Brazil and at Rio de Janeiro. All
cases from the latter place are taken to Jura
Juba for treatment. As It Is now midwinter in
these places Dr. Hamilton does not think that
lL feetIon is likely to come from there. He does
not apprehend a repetition of the epidemic of
last year In tbe south. It Is possible that there
may be sporadic cases at different points, but
he thinks the sanitary precautions taken will
be sufficient to check tne disease, If there Is
any virtue In hygienic practices. On account of
the negro exodus it is possible that Infected
baggage might be taken into Missouri and
Kansas and communicate the disease to certain
localities in those states.
The national board of health has no Informationconcerning the fever up to half-past twothis afternoon, except a confirmation of the

Eress report. Dr. Turner, the secretary, says,
owever, that the danger from tbe fever at

Memphis is great.
The commission created by the act of March

3d, 1ST9, to codify the land laws and also to
make recommendations, with a view to importantchanges in the existing land system,organized In this city to-day. Commissioner
Williamson, of the General Land office, wa3
selected as chairman, and A. T. Britton as
secretary, committees were appointed to reporta detailed programme of operations, and a
plan for subdividing the labors of the commis

sionamong the members in the most advantageousmanner, having reference to their specialabilities and individual experience. The commissionconsists of General Williamson. Commissionerof the General Land office; Clarence
King, Director of the U. S. Geological Survey,and Messrs. J. W. Powell. A. T. Britton and
Thomas Donaldson. The last named was appointedby the President, and the other two
were designated as members by the act of Con§ress.TEe duty of the commission, as defined
y this act, is to report to Congress, within one

year from the time of its organization: 1st. A
codification of the present laws relating to the
survey and disposition of the public domain. 2d.
A system and standard of classlflcatlon of publiclands as arable, Irrigable, timber, pasturage,swamp, coal, mineral, lands and such other
ciastes as may be deemed proper, having due
regard to the humidity of climate, the supply of
water for Irrigation and other physical characterIstlcs. 3d. A system of land parcelling surveysadapted to the economic uses of the severalclasses of lands; and 4th. Such recommendations
as they may deem w ise in relation to the bestmethod of disposing of the public lands of the
western portion of the United States to actualsettlers.
a Curious Document has been received at

the Dead Letter Office, from Chicago, held for
postage In that city. It Is addressed to a
Cblcagoan. On an inner black-lined envelopeIs the word " death" printed In large black letters.The communication Is in red ink, with
plenty of dashes and exclamation marks toheighten Its terrors. It is signed " CommuneSocialist Lodge, No. 95," and says:."It hasbeen ascertained, through our secret spies, that
you have been doing all in j our power to injureour caute.the cause of an oppressed people..We send you this missive, as a warning to discontinueyour tirade against our league, or
your very life Is In danger..We strike quickacd sure..We hope after receiving this youwill alter your views and Join our league..Dothis and you are safe, otherwise we cannotInsure your bodily safety.:! i Keep this letter
to yourself. Attempt no treachery If youwish to lice!"

Counterfeiters Arrested..The secret servicemen have arrested John Rice and Fran
Wilcox in Buffalo, N. Y., having in their possessiona large amount of the new counterfeitlegal tender |5 notes.

The Quinine Exemption..The Secretary of
the Treasury yesterday instructed the collector
at New York that the act exempting qutninefrom duty, which took effect July 1, did notaffect importations made before that date.
Army orders..Capt. p. M. Thorne, 22d infantiy, is transferred from company D to companyC, of that reg'ment. second Lieut. R. W.

Dowdy, recently appointed in the 17th infantry,and assigned to company E, is transferred to
company F, of that regiment, in place of secondLieut. A. E. Kilpatrick, transferred to companyE. The leave of First Lieut. Frank Bailer,ordnance department, is extended two months.Leave for four months is granted sargeon c. E.Mann.
Arrest of a Mail Robbbk..A special agent

of the Post <>filce department has Just arrested
in New Mexico a mall robber belonging to a
gang of Texas highwaymen. The Judge grantedan order of removal to Texas for trial, butthe I". S. Marshal had no money to pay the
necessary expenses. He telegraphed to the
marshal of Texas, but the latter was In the
same condition. The Post Office agent thereuponstaitcd for Texas with the prisoner, the
stage companies carrying him on trust, and the
agent providing providing provisions for the>00 mile lourne.v, and guarding the desperadonight and day himself.

The Vandalia arrived at New London, Connecticut,yesterday afternoon.
Naval Orders. . Leaves of absence are

granted as follows: Commander E. O. Matthews,from ihe New York navy yard for one
month from August 1st. Commander O. ABatcheller, from the Boston navy yard for onemonth from the 11th Inst. Commander R. RWallace, for six months from the 1st of Augustnext, with permission to apply for an extension.Passed assistant surgeon, from theBritish navy yard for one month from the 24thlnst.
Enforcing a Sunday Liquor Law..In theHustings court, in Richmond, Va., Tuesday twooi the leading barkeepers of the city, indictedfor vlolating the Sunday liquor law, were finedf«50 each and three others fioo each. A numberof others are under Indictment.

w
No Treating in Buffalo..a meeting hasbeen held In Buffalo to consider the best meansto abolish the practice of treating, a temooraryorganization was made, and on Thuredavnext another meeting will be held to be addressedby prominent speakers. '

V
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The Ohio Campaign*
views of general charles grosvenor.

Gen. Charles Grosvenor, of 0I1I0, who was
speaker of the lower house when the republicanshad control of the Ohio legislature, arrived
in the city to-day. The General called on SecretarySherman and other personal friends, and
left this afternoon for the Maryland Lunat c
As> lum, where Mrs. Grosvenor and her little
daughter aie visiting. Just now the Gener il
the subject of a good deal of newspaper crlt

cismin his own state, because ot his refusal to
support the republican local ticket, nomrnat( d
in his county. In explanation of this action l.e
said that he had no other course to pursue aid
maintain his own self-respect.
"But General," quoth the Star man, "youwill support the gubernatorial ticket?
" I will, and It will be elected/'
" fs Foster's nomination a st rong one?"
"Yes, sir; the very strongest that could have

been made."
"Stronger than that of Judge Taft, think

you?"
" Why, bless my soul, yes. Foster's nominationIs 25.00O votes stronger than Taft.he has

shown that already."
a lively campaign.

" Will the campaign in ohio be a lively one?"
" It will. It will be the hottest that has been

fought in the state since the war. The republicanswill elect Foster, and if they carry Hamiltoncounty, and the indications are that thev
will, they will also secure the legislature andelect a republican to succeed Senator Tliurman."

" What of Ewlng. Is he a strong candidate?"
"Yes, he Is. I think the best nomination the

democrats could possibly have made. Now youwill find this to be the feature of the Ohio canvasswhen it opens. Ewlng campaign will be
showy, brilliant. Foster's will not contrast with
it In the super ficial sense, but when it comes to
counting the votes In the box Ewlng will be surprisedto find that a large vote he expects to be
polled for him will have failed him."
"Do you mean by that, general, that the

gieenbaekers will not vote for him?"
"Well, I will answer that question In a roundaboutway. (Jen. Ewlng made a speech recentlyin Columbus, wherein he treated rather

gingerly the financial question. I am of the
opinion, subject of course to fault, that
general ewing will do a little hedging

on the currency question, and if he does he will
find a gocd many of the greenbackers cryingfor a Pa. The German democrats will not supportEwlng with his financial berlsies, and in
oider to capture the hard money vote of the
paity Ewlng is liable to loose the greenbackers." Wbo Is Ohio for as a President ial leader?"
" John Sherman. Ills Is the only name prominentin that state, and he will receive the suoportof the state first. last and all the time inthe nominating convention.

shbrman'8 presidential chances.
"Would Sherman's Presidential chances haveteen advanced had he, himself led the republicangubernatorial ticket in Ohio?"
" I think so. I think he made a great mistakeIn not allowing himself to be nominated. Hewould then have became the central flgure InAmerican politics; would have made a tremendouscampaign; would have been triumphantlyelected, and would have been uppermost inthe public mind as the great republican leader "

"Of course, bad he so desired, he could havereceived the nomination ?"
" Without a doubt. All he had to do was tohave Indicated that he would accept. Not to

say that he wanted It, for if he would have acceptedhe would have been nominated whetherhe wanted It or not."

Entirely too Healthy.Our objection to Washington as a NationalCapital Is that It is too healthy, since the republicanparty came into power the streets have
wen improved, sewers have been constructed,ard other hygienic processes have beeD resorted
to, until the chances of a Congressman's returnto his constituents In good health have been
rendeied painfully large..[S<. Louis Globe-LkmccratH..

Mr. Seymour Probably Muhdered..TheN.Y. Sun of yesterday says: Detective Nevin, orthe central office, said yesterday: " We have Int-nls case, as in many others, experienced muchdifficulty to obtain from people who know anyInformation which would throw light on the
mystery. The reason Is because they fear imprisonmentIn the house of detention, "youknow," he cont lnued, " that often the witness of
a crlipe is held In that place for weeks andsometimes months, while the criminal underball is allowed to go at liberty. From a residentof the neighborhood I have obtainedimportant Information. This person's nameI am not at liberty to disclose. So great Ishis dread of the House of Detention that hewould not, although a good citizen, give the informationlest he be ordered under arrest. Well,this man says tbat he saw a roan conversingwith Mr. Seymour on the north side of the buildingsabout 12 o'clock that night. He describedthe man as a person about five feet eight Inchesin height, and of stout built. He wore along, dark sack coat. Theman turned from Mr.Seymour, but as the latter walked away turned,and. walking toward him at an angle, suddenlycame up to him. At this time there was
seen a flash, followed by an exploslbn of a pistol,and simultaneously there were many othersall about the neighborhood.
Political Plotting in New York..Correspondenceof the Philadelphia Ledger, from New} °rk. July sth, says:.As the time draws nearfor-the state conventions of the two great partiesto nominate a governor, etc., the plottingand counterplotting Increases with an actlvitvthat is rarely visible In an "off" year. At presentthe indications are that Mr. Cornell will bethe republican candidate for the head of theticket, ond that the democrats will renominateGov. Robinson.
A Distinguished Party..Hon. M. R. Watte,Chief Justice of the I'nited States; Judge Hu^hL. Bond, of Baltimore; Gen. B. F. Butler; Gen.J. H. MarUndale, of Rochester, N. Y.; Geo. W.McCrary, secretary of War; the Hon. W. D.vV ashburn, of Minn.; the Hon. E. B. Walcott, of\\lsconsln; Hon. H. O. Kent, of New HampsMre;Hon. R. Coulter, of Pennsylvania;Col. John A. Martin, of Kansas; Gen. George A.Sheridan, of Louisiana, and Gen. W. A. Sheridan,of Chicago, left Boston on Tuesday nightto visit the Soldiers' Home at Togus, Me.
Surrendered..Ex-President Sherman Broadwell,ofthe Clalrmont Savings Bank, New York,who was sued some years ago for $41,000, allegedlosses of the bank, and against whom anorder of arrest was issued and ball tlxed at|45,oflo, kept out of the way until yesterday,when he surrendered, on the ball being reducedto $5,000, and gave the required security.
Mr. Seymour's Deato..Coroner Flanagan,of New York, said yesterday that there was 110procf of the murder of Mr. John F. Sevmour,that the jury would probably have to render aveidlct of accidental death. The Inquest willbe held Saturday next.

Woman Suffrage..Boston is to have a littleof woman suffrage. Women are permitted tovote for members of the school committee, and
an appeal has been Issued by Mrs. Agasalz andtwenty other ladles expressing their faith that"those women who care for the wise instructionof chlldrgh will avail themselves of thisopportunity."

.J-0^ miners' Strikes..Part of the miners ofJ.* ® Mountain and sterling collieries, atshamokln, Pa., went to work yesterday on acompromise of tlve cents advance on the wagonAbout 1,000 refuse the compromise. It Is reportedthat the Lehigh men will also strike.The operators say the market will not permitthe advance asked, it is thought the compromisewill be accepted within a week.
Paying them Back..The north has beenshipping us apples since early last fall, onMouday Col. S. T. suit, o. Sultland, in this

county, shipped to Boston, through E. E. Anderson& Brother, of Washington city, 353 barrelsof early harvest apples. This K we belleve, the largest shipment of apples ever madefrom Maryland..[Marlboro, Gazette.
Grant's Palace in Japan..Forty thousanddollars was set aside by the Japanese governmentfor the entertainment of Gen. Grant, and

a palace was especially prepared for his reception,containing all modern conveniences, the
carpets, linen, equipments, &c., having beenImported from France for the purpose, and a
corps of French and Japanese cooks engagedIt is not improbable that the general win visitthe battle-fields of the late war in Kinsin, a
western island of Japan, before returning.
Threatening the Life of Belgium's KingThe Ktoile B,l<je announces that a fresh placardhas been found on the walls of the Palace ofJustice threatening the life of the King if lieratified the bill which was recently passed bythe Belgium Parliament depriving the clergyof the control of elementary education.
The Sunday Liquor Law Ordinance, whichhad passed its second leading in the Louisianaconstitutional convention, was Anally defeated

3 esterday. and a substitute adopted makingthe tale of liquor a police regulation, subject tolegislative enactment. ' J

W^The Montgomery Adcertifier says that IfTllden should be nominated he would receivethe hearty support of Alabama democrats.

Telegrams to The Star,
YELLOW FEVER OUTBREAK.
The Plague in Memphis.

THE SARATOGA REGATTA.

PRINCE IMPERIAL'S FUNERAL

EXECUTION OF 1JUZZELL.

PRINCE JEROME THE BQNAPARTIST LEADER.

A FEMALE SOCIALIST.

THE SARATOGA REKATrA.
The Kacest To-day.

Saratoga Lakb, N. Y., July 10..The water
was lumpy, but the double sculls got away a'
io a. m.

the docbi.e scci.l rack.
Tlie following crews started: G. P. Relsel and

Thomas Illeld, Jr., of the Hartford Club, orIlajtfoid,Conn.: P. McElgrenn and B. Topping,of the Wah-Wah Sum Club, of Saginaw, Mich
J. A. Lyon and It. W. Ratnbone, of the New
York Athletic Club, of N. Y. City; W. II. Hynd
man and H. M. Butler, of the Minnesota Ciub. .

of St. Paul, Minn.; U. W. Stone and C. J. Lawrence,of the Wyandotte Club, of Wyandotte,Mich., and Frank Henderson and W. A.Reonert,of the Quaker City Club, of Philadelphia, I»a.
At the half mile stake the Quaker city Clubled. The New York Athletic club led at the
mile stake, and won In 9:18^. The Wah-WallsumClub 2d, in 0:24, and the Minnesota Ciub
3d, m 9:25.

« JUNIOR SINGLE SCULLS.
In the first trial heat for junior single scullsthere were six starters, namely: B'irt Brown,

of the Union Springs Club, of Union Springs. N.
Y.; Q. P. Relsel, of the Hartford Club, of Hartford,Ct; Edward Field, of the Monmouth Club,of Red Back, N. J.; S. R. SellTert, of the MantllusClub, of Reading, Pa.; Chas. Goffe, of thePilot Club, of oracd Haven, Mich., and II. K
Leonard, of the Watklns Club, of Watklns. N.Y. At the half mile stake Brown led. wltnLeonard second; Brown c ntlnued leading tothe finish, winning In 10:26; Selffert 2d, In 10:31,aLd Leonard 3d, In lo:33.
In the second trial heat for Junior single sculls

the starters were:.Harry Ball, of the ZephyrClub, of Detroit, Mich.; Wm, Murray, ol theElizabeth Club, of Portsmouth, Va ; K. G. Jackson,of the Palisade Club, of Yorkers, N. Y.; II.C. Rcmmell, of the Triton Ciub, of Newark,N. J., and W. J. Gear, of the Longvelne Club, otMontreal, Canada. Murray led from the stars
and won in 1S:27; Jackson second, In 10:33!,, andGear third, In i0:33x.

four-oaked shell race.
In the first trial heat for four-oared shells the

followltg started: The Wah-wah-sum club, oi
Saginaw, Mich.: the Hope club, of New Orleans;the Crescent club, of Pbtiadelp&la; the
Mutual club, of Albany, and the Saugertlesclub, of Saugertles, N. Y. Tne Saugert'.es cluoled at the half mile and mile stakes. The Wah
wah-Sum club won in S:43>$; Mutual club secindIn 8:47 and Saugertles club tnlrd in
8:40
The starters In the second trial heat for

four-oared shells were the Lachine club, oi
Montieal; the Olympic club, or Albany; the
Shce-wae cae-mette club, of Monroe, Mich.;the Michigan club, of Detroit, and the Elizabethclub, of Portsmouth, Va. The Sho-wae
cae-mette club won in 8:35^'; Elizabeth club
second In 8:37, and Olympic ciub third In S:54.v.

1NEW YORK NOTES.
Redaction of Fare on the L Road*.Nkw York, July io..The managers of the
city elevated railroads have determined to add
8^ hours to the dally time within which 5 cent
faieswlllbe charged, leaving only 6 hours a
day for io cent fare?. If tne experiment re
suits in a further transfer of the horse car trafficto the steam railroads the 5.cent fares willbe made uniform.
Sunday Liquor Law Agitation*An informal conference of the saloon keepersof this city was held yesterday afternoon atthe Germanla assembly rooms to devise mean.forputting a stop to what they call the persecutions of the temperance advocates In t iforclog the Sunday liquor law. By the prohibitionof the sale of lager on Sundays between oneand two hundred thousand dollars found their

way every week out of the city in the pocketofdealers in the vicinity. Now they say theyIntend to stand up for their rights and bringthe vexed question to an issue. Either the soclety for the prevention of crime and the temperancemen must cease to molest them intheir business, which they hold as legitimate,or the saloon keepers will insist upon the strictenforcement of the Sunday laws in all branchesof industry.
Welcome to Hanian.

A steamer will leave pier No. l North river at3 o'clock this afternoon with the rrlends of Ed
ward Hanian, the champion oarsman, to takehim from the steamship city of Chester, uponher arrivaL Dodwortb's band will accompan\the party. The reception at Madison Squaregaiden to-morrow evening promises to reacrt
quite an ovation.
l'aul Hojton Going Up in a Balloon.
Paul Boyton has returned to this city, and

proposes to accompany Prof. King, the a-renautin the lattei's contemplated tour to Europe inhis balloon.
Victim of Polo.

A Buffalo special says the funeral yesterdavof young Altinan, who was fatally injuredwhile playing polo last Saturday, was largelvattended and the services were both Hebrewand christian, conducted by Rabbi Falk, orTemple Beth Zlon, and Rev. Dr. Van Bokkelen,of Trinity Episcopal church.

OI TBREAK OF YELLOW FEVER.
The Plague in JTIemphi*.Memrnis Tenn., July 10..The Board oiHealth this morning issued the following order:' To the pepole of the city of Memphis, we

would say, quietly remove your families to a
place of the safety until we can at least se»whether the few cases of yellow fever will assumean epidemic form. To the people alongthe lines of the different routes of travel, w<saythere can be no possible danger of Infectionfor many days to come." Five new cases wen*
reported this morning, and one death. An infant ot Judge J E. R. Ray, of the criminal
court, who, together with another son, Is prostrated with the disease. A perfect stampede oicitizens is in progress; trains being unable to
carry the hundreds who are ready to leave.
Vermont Editor* at Coney Inland.New York, July io..The Vermont editors"and publishers' association held its tenth annual
meeting at Rutland! on Tuesday, and at twoo'clock yesterday about 3» members of the associati(m, accompanied by their wives ancother female relatives, making a party or abou<so persons, started on a pleasure excursion t>»coney island.

EXECUTION OF BI Z/ELL.
Hanged in Concord To-day.Concord, n. II., July io..Joseph B. Buzzell,the convicted murderer of Susan Hanson, atBrookfleld, N. H., on the 2d of November, 1874.passed the night preceding his execution In

company wltn Chaplain Holman, sleeping butlittle and devoting most of the time to reilglou-,discussion. He arose about half-past four andmade his toilet In a careful manner, afterwhich he ate his breakfast, and passed his timein qu:et conversation with several visitors who
were admitted. The gallows was the same onwhich Pike, Evans, LaPape and linkham sufferedthe death penalty. At a few minutesbefoie eleven Buzzell's arms were plnlonei,ln ihe sitting-room, and he was led fromther ce to the scaffold, to which hewalked with perfect composuie, though hisblanched face and atarlng eyes betrayed hisinwaid emotion. His lips moved constantly ashe btcod upon the drop, and the spectatorscaught the words "The Lord be with me," andsuch fragmentary expressions as "this is hard,hard," ai d "this is not like Jesus." The sheriffquickly adjusted the black cap and the ropeand the drop fell, his neck being broken. Theremains will be sent to Bloomfield.
Alter the execution the sheriff submitted a

series cf questions that he had propounded tothe condemned before his death, designedto extort a confession from him. BuzzellIn his answers denied the murder and avoided
committing himself when asked If he procuredthe murder or knew of the guilty one. So far
as krown he left nothing that can be construedInto a confession.

French man of War at Newport.} rovidence, R. I., July 10..The Frenchfrli ate and corvette have arrived at Newport,Gov. van Zandi sent two officers of his stair toto i he flag ship tendering to Admiral Peyron anon clal welcome to Rhode Island.

FORERUN AFFAIRS.
I'nnrral of the Prince Imperial*London, July 10..The following are the officialarrangements so far made fort be Prince*funeral:.The Enchantress win reach the Hon»lArsenal at Woolwich between 5 and » o'clockFriday evening. The comn will be carriedashore by seamen to an isolated octagonaldome-roofed structure, used as an armory bvthe Kent Rtne Volunteers. The Interior of thebuilding, which Is only twenty feet In diameterwill lie draped In black. The coffin will be

opened Immediately when It arrives here, andthe corpse formally ldentlfled. Th< rj will be afew watchers, sentries will remain in the
armory all night, with a strong guard of honorof the Royal Artillery outside. At about 5:3tt
an Saturday morning the comn will be placedon a gun i^rrlage, drawn by eight horses, and
conveyed to Chiselhurst, escorted by the KoyalIlorse Artillery. The whole distance will betraversed at a walking pace, the processionreac hing Camden House at about s o'clock. Thewhole Woolwich garrison will proceed sepa \f]yto ^*'hurst to participate. Funeralbells will be tolled as the corpse leaves W«>dwieh.on arriving at Camden House the comnwill be carried into the hall where the bodv ofthe late Emperor lay In state, by officers or theArtillery. The hall will be draped in whiteThe corpse will remain until 11 o'clock, durtni:which time mass will be performed over it inthe presence of a select party by Father <;oddard, chaplain to the Empress, when the officerswill replace It on a gun carriage and a processionwill lie formed consisting of the first classof cadets of the Military Academy with reverse.!
arms; the mouuted band of the Artillery, andthen the coffin.

THE MOrHNERf?
are expected to Include the I'rince^f Wales theDuke or Connaught, and the Duke of < Jambridge,besides numerous French notabilities, such asM. Kouher. The Church of St. Mary is distant
only a half mile from the house, but the processionwill follow a devious route to avoid thedeclevlties. It is expected that there will be
a crowd of 10.000 spectators present. The FifthLancers will keep the route. Throe batteries ofartillery on the common will fire minute gun*dui lng the progress of the procession. Th»Cadets will fire ihree rifle volleys as the bod *

enters the church. The officers' will carry thcoffin from the nun carriage and file out of th*1side door, leaving the remaining duties to thefi lends of the deceased.
TITS CEKKMONIJtS

will consist of a short mass, and will probiblybe concluded by noon. Tnree chairs used b»
the Imperial family have been placed inside th'#1
altar rail. The ex- Empress Eugenie will occupyher chair. The members of the Bonaparte familypresent will be stationed outside of the rail,
on the right and left of the altar, and the members of tne household in front, a paviioo. onthe deck of the Enchantress, has been fitted upas a mortuary. The following are alreadv
awaiting at Chiselhurst to a'tend the funeraltheDime and Duchess of Mouchy, Prince Murat.M. Router, wife and daughter, and the Princeatd Princess of Moskawa. It is probable that
Prince Jerome Bonaparte will be present. TheI'riucefs Clotlulde and her sons will certainlybe present.
Forbidden to Attend the Prince's

Funeral.
Pari*, July 10..Permission has been refusedMart-halls Certain, conrobert and Lebiuf, and

Admiral Lagravlere.to attend the funeral of the
late Prince.

Transfer of the Body.Portsmocth, July 10..The coffin containingthe body of the Prince Imperial was removed
from the troop 6hlp Orontes to the admiraltyyacht Enchantress, at s o'clock this morningMinute guns were fired. Prince Murat was
present.

Specie Coming to America.
London, July l<»..The steamer Novia scotlan.which sailed from Liverpool, oa the sth, for St

Johns, N. F., Halifax, and Baltimore, took out
3,MX) pounds in specie.

Failure of the English Crop*.London, July 10..John Joseph Mecni, the
noted scientific agriculturist, writes to the
Tin** as follows:."Another week of floodingstorms and low temperature has put the finishingstroke to the agricultural disaster. It is
now too late for the crops to recover. They are
considerably injured, even on well-farmed and
drained lands, while on Ill-farmed and undtalnedlands the matter is simply ruinous.The wheat will suffer less than the spring crops.Weeding Is hopeless, and unless we get th*
premised hot dry weather many grass andclo\ er crops, and even peas wUl rotungathered."
Prince Jerome Accepts the Leadershipof the Bonarpartlsts.London, July 10..a dispatch to the Tim-H
from Paris says: "Prince Jerome Bonapartehas already virtually assumed the attitude of
chief of the Imperialists. It was represented to
him that committees were working in every departmcnt and canton, that subsidized news
papers were advocating the cause of the Bonapartlsts,and that the faults of the present governmentwere being skilfully ana vigorouslyturned to account, when the death of the Prince
Imperial came to check a great and well managedorganization on the point of bearing fruit
Prince Jerome, who was only anxious at first to
avoid being exiled, has become so strongly assuredthatliis hour will soon come, that he Is
prepared even to go Into exile."

Confined to Hid Room.
Paris, July 10..Senator M&xlmilien Ltttre,the well-known philologist and member of the

lrstltute, In a letter addressed to tbe Freenr.ans'Lodge, of which he Is a member, describeshimself in such a condition as to be permanentlyconfined to his rooja.
Chinese Intimidate to«vacks«

London, July 10..St. Petersburg advices, re
celvedat Beiiln. state that the Russians have
sent a force of twoAundred cossacks againstthe Chinese raiders at Ruldja. Tne cossacks,however, hearing of the assemblage of a vastlysuperior force of Chinese, were obliged to retret.It Is not doubted that the Chinese areabout to develop a military demonstrationtowards the Kuldja frontier on a very largescale.

A Biff Job.
Thousands of workmen have been engagedfor several weeks on works designed to causethe oxus river to return to Its ancient bed, so

as to establish an easy water communicationbetween the Caspian Sea and the regions borderingon Afghanistan.
Germany's Financial Stress.

Berlin, July lt>..In addition to Herr Frankenstein'smotion to distribute the surplus of th*
revenue among the states, the Reichstag has
passed Herr Varnbueler's motion that the pro\lslon shall come into force on the 1st of April,li?so, and that the amount obtained from customsand the tobacco tax from October, istsj,to January, iSi>o, in excess of 53 million marks
shall be deducted from the contributions of the
several states in proportion to their population.

The British in South Africa.
London, Julv 10..A dispatch dated capeTown, June23d says: "Gen. Sir Garnet Wolsley,the supreme military and civil commander

of Natal and the Transvaal etc., arrived here
to-day, and Immediately started for Natal onboard a swift steamer." Telegrams received at
c ape Town state that the British forces are
within as miles of cetywayo's kraal, oen. Wolsleytherefore determined to reach the front
without delay.

Prince Alexander.
Tirnova, July 10..Prince Alexander, of Bulgaria,j esteiday. took the oath of fidelity to the

constitution, and afterwards dissolved the assembly.
The Markets.

BALTIMORE, July 10..Virginia sixes, old, 39 V,do. deferred, 6%; do. oonsol, 55^; do. secoud scries,32; uo. pa#t due coupon*. 761« Norui Carolinasixes, old, 26, do. new, 15 bid to-day. Sugar activeand tirnc.A soft, 8.^a8>4.
1 BALTIMORE, July 10..Cotton doll.middling.1*hi- J lour sticng and higher for middle gradesBoaard f-trret ana w*sten super, 3 25a3.75; do.
extra, 4.00&5.00; do family, 5.25a6.00; city mills
Mirer, 8.25a3 CO; do. extra, 4.00a5.66; do. Biobrands, t.COafi 26; Patapsco family, 7.00. Wheat,southern steady and faitly active; western dull andlower-routtern red, L16al.l8, do.amber, 1 2jaL21;No. 8 I enn«y vama red. 1.18K: No. 2 western winterJ'd) si»ot, 1.16; July, L14al.lo: August, nominally1.13; bei'teiulier nominally 1 12V Corn, southernfirm, with good demand and light receipts; westernfirm- south* rn white, 63; do. yellow, 48; westernmixed, «potSud July, 4t',a45J#; August. «\a45«;Septembbr,4**a4t£; steamer. 41*a42. Oats fi-mand higL er- southern, 42a43; western wh te. 4l«4i;do mixed, 36*3*34; Pennsylvania, 41a42. By*quiet, 68*60. Hay unchanged. Provisions firm andwithout change. Butter steady.prime to choioe
western packed, lOalL Ekvb active and Ann. 11.
Petroleum UDcbanurd, Coffee firm and unchanged.Wh'fky steady. 1.0C3tfal,07. Freights steady atd
unci argM. Receipta-llour. 1.172; wheat. KM.luO;
°orn 65 900; oafs, 800. Shipments.wheat. 95,900;
com. 33.709.
NEW YORK, July-10 -Stocks west Money. 3a83*. Exchange, long, 485\li short, 487)4. Governm*rtssteady.
NEW YORK, July 10..Flour quiet. Wheat Maicent lower and dull. Corn fairly active.
LONDON, Jnly 10, 4 p. m..Krie, 29X. Pennsyl

nv tork Kitnri this irmiooKTS^jaUKBJSOZ

A *ew York Female *oclali»t at rail
Ktver.

Fai L River, Maw.. July 10 .An enthusiastic
audleme gatheied laM night in the spinners
hall to hear Miss Leeomte, a hocU.iisi, of New
Yoik ci»y. Geo. Guwer was chosen preeident,
and read a manifesto from the socialists of New
York. He Inttoduced Ml«s l,eoomte. who deliveredan address, sympathizing with the strikersand denouncing the manufacturers. She was
frequently applauded. After this meeting anotherwas held, at which 11. L. carglll. of the
Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad, addiessedtte operatives for the purpose of harlig wme well-to-do families emigrate to the
w*st. A committee was chosen to select some
peison to go west. Mew the ground and report.

I I. Tl e manufacturers report that they are gradually< btaining more nelp, and that they are
gaining ground very decidedly in some of the
mills (>n the other hand the spinners declare
thai they are satisfied with the present condition< t tumps, and claim th«t the manufacturershave made but little gain Id thepist two
week?, and have Imiortod knobsticks, who are
not tirst-class help Delegations from the
union have gone to Corte -ticut.. New York ana
Pennsylvania to see labor organizations and solicitaid.

. Ralliaaj- ( haiitr.
CntcAoo. li.t. .July i»»..The official anqouaoementIs made that hereafter the Westen Union

Ha'lwity and Its branches will be operateddirectly by the Chicago, Milwaukee and sr.
I "Ui. at a win be ki.own as the Itaclne and
southwestern division of that line.

Toal 1im r'» Ktrlke.
Ai.i.kntow k. Pa.. July in The* miners at

Beaver hrtmlt. Kbervale. Harl< igh and Auleaild stt uck work this morning for an advauce of
per cent. The Ganesvine men will stop tonight.

I _
Cat Hi* I liroaL.

Pot flBKEm>iB. N. Y., July in .F.ngald Pickup,of Wapplngers Falls, cut his throat, laac
n<ht. prtdticing death Temporary ln*anlty
w.s the cr.use cf the deed. He was years
old and unmarried.

The Paraguayan Rebellion.
Pi knos Avars. June ic. via Lisbok. July l »

It is denied that the president of l'ara/uay hai
been expelled by (ieaerai <.odoy. The rebel*
2.1,J °b»slned possession >f Piinr and Humalta.
The 1 evolution stems to he abortive.

_
Sadden hrath.

rH,LA»si.PHiA. J»iy in.<lol. John a. SmulL
^en for man> vfars ldentined withthe house of representatives antl the publisher
s legislative hand book, died suddenlythis mot nlng. ^

A Yei.u>w Pbvkk Death in M em phis..Prank
Mulbrandon, of MempMs. an Irishman, aged 47
a shoemaker by trade, was taken sick '«t£
Sa'urday afternoon and died yesterday \ iwstmortemexamination, held by six leading Dhr.
slclans of the city, including Dr. R. W. Mitchell.late medical director of the Howard Association.and at present a member of the
national board of health, and Dr. G. B. Thornion.piesldent of the city board of health, revealedthe fact that the patient had died of
yellow fever. All the physicians declared it a

| sporadic case.

Catholic CnracH MArrBas..The St. Lotus
American and German bailp publishes thedocument or the propaganda m Rome concerningthe Catholic church in the United States.
11 declares that the Instructions of July 30, isis.
do not apply to the transfer of priests "from ono
oongiegation to another, the decree of the seeondcouncil of Baltimore remaining Intact In
this resj ect: that bishops shall take care not to
uan*ftr priests against their will without grave
cipse: that the election or the sale of propertybelongsto the bishop, and the vote of the synod
is meiely consultative.
An Exfcction in Misroi-ri .Frank Davidson.'

who killed William Haggerty September tl.
I?'8' ~as jesterday at warrensbvg.
Mo. He was Baptized at s:45 a. m. by Elder
Poy. of the Christian church. At 11 o'clock
Dav'dson left the hotel in which he was kept
g- arded by a detachment of the Holden Guards.
AHer prayer and speeches at the gallows byElder Foy and Rev. Mr. Shockiey, he bid farewellto alL The biack cap was put on mm

drop fell at 11:54. The fall was Ave feet. His
neck w as broken, and in fifteen minutes he was
dead and cut down. Ten thousand people were
present. The body will be sent to his utther at
Llnwood, Kansas.
A Rich Man's Will .The will of the late

Albert W eber, a wealthy New York piano manufacturer.has been Died. He beqoeatta two
houses and the Income from $100,000 to bis wife,
and the income from tsn.ooo to his two daughters.Aside from these bequests, hi«~nAy
property, including his business, to his TV
Trustees are appointed, and if in any one year
the profits are less than |25,000 the business Mi
to be wound up.
Her Rsason foe Wishing to Kill her Chidren.InBuffalo, Mrs. John Elliott was arrestedSaturday for threatening to kill Door

child; en. the oldest of whom is aged 11. At the
station house Mrs. Elliott said she considered tt
her doty to kill them bt cause they were nowingup to be wicked, and It would be bettor
that they should die. The police surgeon cannott cd that she is insane, t>ut she Is

I to be a sort of religious enthusiast.
A Night Adventtre With Scholars..The

suburban residence of Mr. George W. Bryant,
late candidate for Congress in New York, was
entered by burglars at an early hoar Tuesday
morning. Mr. Bryant, hearing ama araw
from bed, and, arming himself with a revolver,
waited for the robbers, one of wham »>
stairs Into his room, seeing Mr. Bryant he
rushed upon him and struck him twtoe in tho
face with a heavy iron jimmy, but Mr. Bryant
showing fight he fled. Mr. Bryant pursuedhim and found two men down stairs, at whom
he tired, wounding one of them. The burriaim.
how ever, succeeded in making good their en*

Eloped with an Ungkatefix Max..Governor
Hoj t, of Pennsylvania, has «stPM»d a .

on a requisition from the Governor of Colorado,
for the removal of James Cummlngs and Mrs!
Annie Love, an eloping party, from Ffttsbarar to
Colorado. Cummlngs, it seems, some a «o
was the victim of an aggravated disease, »ndMr. Love, a French Canadian, took care of him
until his health had beeu restored Cummini*
showed his gratitude by running awav with
I-eve s wife, the eloping couple taking wit
them t3,oou of Love's money and two of hi*
chlldi en.

A SiNGruiR Storv ok Scpposed Crime Is cor.
rent in the peaceful village of Guttenberg on
the Hudson, which Is not inferior to some of
the inventions of the psychologists of Action.

I A former resident of the place, at the present
time under sentence of death in Glasgow, Sootland,for murdering his wife and one of his
children, is now believed to have nwnmif?^ .

similar crime while in this country. His house
at Guttenberg was burned to the ground, and
bones were found in the ruins which were soplposed to be those of the entire family; but now
that it has been discovered that he merely disappearedat the time, and has since shown
such a desperate character, it is believed
this seeming conflagration only

plural murder. There are circumstances
which strengthen this view..[.v. F. Tritmmm,

The American Instittte of Instecction reassembledat the Fabyan House, N. H, yesterday.and Prof. J. L. Lincoln read a paper on
classical teaching and study. He thought the
substitution of modern languages for i*tin
Greek is causing great damage. Prof. Louis
solden, of St. Louis, said the moment Europe
went back to the study of the classics a reformationcommenced and scholarship revived.
The classics w ere the basis of all progress in
education. Hon. G. B. Northrop, of Connecticut.gave a history of the progress of the high
school system. D. P. Allen, colored, of North
Carolina, spoke of education in that and
asked aid for the normal school under *>»
charge. A committee was appointed to solicit
funds. Prof. Hlbbard gave a reading on the
"Creeds of the Bells." Geo. O. Walton, of Massachusetts,gave Illustrations of te»e.htnr numbersby the object and oral methods br
limitless applications of arithmetic.
Saved by Her Grip..Mary, the ten-year olddaughter of Joel D. Coggswell. of New Albany,

Ind., went to the well to get some water. She
toppled over the curb and fell a distance of IS
feet to the bottom, in her descent she caughthold of the rope of the w indices, holding on to
It until she reached the water, which was Ave
feet deep. She clung to the rope, which had
runout Its full length from the windlass, and
thus saved herself from drowning; and then,
holding one hand to the rope, she began climb-
lng up the stone curbing, reaching the toj la
safety, and with few bruises.

A Meeting of Creditors of the Denotes
Paper Manufacturing company of Mechanics'
Falls, Me. was held at l*ortland yesterday and
a committee appointed to examine the book*
The unsecured liabilitiesof the <v*wptnv amoonn
to fk62.9«T: secured f162,688: oond^ntonindorsementsf7. Themiii«aresubiectto*
moitgage of fiuo,ooo; the unlncumbered^-aeti
amount tof6i,088; doubtful assets tis,48s it St

wm top£- abS£
r}J°8 ^^ Louisvuie (Kr.) trotttnzrates yesterdaj- were Katie Middieton imf
nu?e i0ne6ef,er- best time Miw; von Arnim,best time orange Girl won tm

ore B^inirassAeldone nanother race, which win be continued to dAj*.

.iB7J-T.nard Wel8h bas been arrested in B ddeford,Me., for fatally beating his 8-year-«.lsou.
A negro man In Union Springs Ala*a-ni.

recently diea from the effects of estZng th . «a
haid boiled eggs while intoxicated.
t* The Episoopal council of Arkans « a u

thorlred thenshopsof the dlooese to es... . taa
s cathedral chnrchln Little Bock.
tyAt Buffalo, N. T., yesterday, Louis i.
cter, a butcher,aged 31, in a dtof anger,t <nr
a laiye butcher knife at Peter MlUasbu "*r


